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20 Frederick Street, Lismore Heights, NSW 2480

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2401 m2 Type: House
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0266219100

Lorraine Johnston

0266219100

https://realsearch.com.au/20-frederick-street-lismore-heights-nsw-2480
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-higgins-real-estate-agent-from-higgins-real-estate-lismore
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$785,000

Built with inspiration, quality & space in mind, this exceptional home is a testament to the best of family living on offer.  

The thoughtful build enhanced the privacy - set high on the block, off the street, ensuring the gorgeous views over the

nightcap ranges just draw you in as you relax on the front porch.  Quiet cul-de-sac living on a huge 2500sqm of land, and

yet so close to the Lismore CBD and all this great regional city has to offer. A welcoming entry, light and bright and so very

spacious throughout every aspect of the home. The enormous open-plan living space showcases vaulted ceilings with so

on-trend timber beams, and takes in living and dining, kitchen and family spaces – so close together or yet so separate.  

Kitchen is large, functional including great walk in pantry.     Master Suite is huge, features views for days, the walk- in

robe the envy of many.  3 additional bedrooms all large and carpeted, 2 with the gorgeous views.    Enviable walk in

linen/storage space and incredibly spacious laundry with access to the covered outdoor living spaces at rear with the

most beautiful and on-trend flagstone wall on the large terraced yard.Double Garaging, downstairs, is an enormous 8.9m

x 7.1m of space with separate loo - large enough for cars, caravan or boat, plus it's a workshop with storage.  Easy care

yard and gardens Creature comforts are cared for with ceiling fans, air conditioning and sustainable power via the solar

panels. This really is a must-see property - Contract Patrick or Lorraine 02 6621 9100 for private viewing and to discuss

the private auction.


